Leader: With all our heart and all our mind, let us pray to the Lord.

O God of Splendor and Glory, help us remove our spiritual blinders that we may seek to lift the Gospel veil to see, listen, and live according to Your Word. Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you.

O God of Splendor and Glory, ignite the spirits of all who lead us in Your church that they may be a beacon to guide us across life’s troubled waters toward the wholeness of life in You. We pray especially for [church leaders by name]. Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you.

O God of Splendor and Glory, illuminate the halls of governments across this world with Your saving wisdom and grace. Guide our voices to speak only with love and compassion on behalf of all Your people. We pray especially for [political leaders by name]. Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you.

O God of Splendor and Glory, fill us with the power of your love and guide us to the unity of spirit that you long for. We pray especially for [churches in the diocesan and Anglican Communion cycles of prayer]. Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you.
O God of Splendor and Glory, enable those besieged by illness or life circumstance to feel Your healing love within and to know the comfort of Your enduring, eternal Presence. We pray especially for:

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you

O God of Splendor and Glory, let our departed loved ones be received in the presence of Your divine radiance, and may the light of Christ shine through the darkest hours for those who mourn. We pray especially for:

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Lord Jesus: Transfigure our hearts, our minds, and our wills to follow you

Celebrant: God of gods, LORD of lords, infuse us with greater strength and purpose faithfully to reaffirm our covenant with You. May our lives and souls be purified through the dazzling brilliance of the Transfigured Christ and the mystical breath of the Holy Spirit who, together with You, reign as One God, now and forever. Amen.